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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION ·. 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
SB-88s-409 Nutnber --------~. 
The Spinnaker 
and; 
publishes the campus newspaper, 
The Spinnaker makes use of an Apple Macintosh 
computer that is currently owned by the Activity 
and Service Fee, and; 
The addition of another Apple Macintosh will help 
expediate production of the newspaper and reduce 
the amount of overtime expended by the Spinnaker 
staff, and; 
The limited amount of budget the Spinnaker 
receives does not allow much for the purchase of 
additional minidisks need to produce the 
newspaper while maintaining a certain level of 
security, 
THEREFORE, Let it be resolved that the amount of $1,525.00 
be transferred from Unallocated Reserves (90 70 
98 000) to Special Projects (90 70 41 000) for 
the purpose of purchasing a Apple Macintosh 
Plus computer and some additional minidisks for 
the Spinnaker. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
David Bailey, Chair 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
Board or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACriON PASSES Date ~4, 1988 
Be it known that SB-88s-409 is hereby~/vetoed on 
this ;Lt/ day of--L-~...::....~-r-Y....,·,..------' 19r:;t'~.
Signature~----
John M. Walker
